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S oes that fit band to the Cudahys for$0. The thinking of me." Miss Pert: "Indoed ihoes that Wear urchasers gave iler check *to li us- How very unpieasant it mue be for ~hoes that oeil fand, and tLe court bcid that this 'vas vou."b;oes that filirte bill not suflicient.
lquigow 

o"How many ladies have you invited ?"' adrAfter Dolges and tire Moseow famous felt - "Twenty-five.' "But 1 thougbt yonboots, Jobnston's $210O, "Rornes" kia 0-OF, hundred and ee as ftue daily were going f0 invite fifty ?' "ýBut con-ehoe., ohntons $.25kidoxfrdsaverage number of patients treated at sider the fashion in your sleeves,"ahos.,Johsto's 1.2 ki oxordtfle St. Boniface hospital asat week; 44~ Boggs: "f course you w] di ee eoewsteCs fLvnKiing's 2.25 an and Black Skatin femaies and 57 maies. w'hatdit taik la chcahep.s o LiinBoots for sale by îhoughts on bis florist's bill): r-80so mail as now and neyer were thueTitosE Wuho have allowed snow and ice es; se long as it isn't the language of Prices in GROCERIES eut so lew as atA. J. M O ROA N, to accumuiate On the sudewalkE, in front yoers"C DRS412 Main St.o!f heuu' preinises would confer a favor lv-r.CADRS________________ u pedestrians by sprinkiing asiies », Slimpursc (airily): "Awu me goodOrn a dtir__ fle siippery çaiks. mani, us if customary to tip waitahs NeOwC iron, r n e d-- heah " Head Waiter (rond escendingly):ITY AND ELSEWHERE. TaNfourb anualrepot otcheafhhaat.rtîreTirE fourt"Not unleresortofareericth-erttran.the Lemon Peel, 20c per lb.OliiCTruitf Society of Ottawa lias beenTO 7T1E SACRFD 11,A R. received in pamphlet form. The address Ile: "But eouidnft you learn to love New Currauts, per lb ................ 5cof presudent J. A. J. McKenna iii pub- me, Ida ?"' She : - don'f fhink 1 New Raisins, 3 lbs for ............25ii b d in f ui, and m akes in terestin g co uld, G eorge." Uce (reac iing for ls F n y l r e l o e M s a e s q asacredlHeaut withwarm devotion reading as fo the circulation of 'vIole- bt:"fi sIfae!Yuaetot aesGrant mne tears of true repentance; $oine Catfiolic liferature. oid te learn."*Let my Oes Contrite be. Dodor :Laour wifin bregret tosav..i..a....... 500
jyThy cross and bitter passion 

Faucv Layers, boxesregrt t'iliohO ast ruadenuy penance 1igiit; THE school question wiii sureiy Con- my dc ir sir, bas dislocated ber ja:"! New -Figs, in boxes, caeh ........... c5Let nie, then, my tears of sorrow btilnue f trouble this country untli Mr. Wagygling (rubbing bis ba. Extract Lemon or vaîiila, at,........eo%VitiuTlii leansing blood imite'. stidintergtta t iI tat rsli 1,prlb......Ahlin ledngdying for us, sete nth ih tay-anidta way cheerful]y) "AhI tbougbf Q 'rshCeau, e 1 ........... 0Al Ttiysweenes,macred Heart, is to give the Catliolies justice. That is curtaitu lecture she gv atngi 'iclaeIug e akg . SAt the sinners ainft1 dan.alte sk n hyae oudt e wudd t"Ireiand's Self.rising Buck wbeaf unNauglif lrom Thee m3- hearf cau seNel. it. Right iii conquer migbf. Wife : "Jobnny is a î'erv affectionafe lauae s, atl ................ and.... OcAildrT hy overigsdcarest ;,u and good-tempered chiid. « From wliom CuesdMi.........5Have ifs poor attections woli. 'tnE Otta.wai P. P- A's. are "bluttilig"ý does be inhberit lis amiable disposi.flue capital politicians by stating that tion ?" Husband : " Probabiy from you. Our Butter anud Eggs require nothcy have a memberstuîp ou 1,400. If we my dear: for I have mine sf111."1 Comînment-L'niform lu Quaiiry, sweetToiuAY is Asb Wednesday. are to judgc the resuit of the Jue edcc.and a flavor 'vbich Cannot be Excelied.-- tina mic 'Kef adBrnsn Travelinxg Sales-an (f0 employer): Faucy Creamery, in prints........... 30eTIIE IHoly Seasouu of Lent Commences caused sncb desuhatiotu in the P. P A. "cl ' fM.Sih OdbeWFaucy Dqiry, un prints................ 2 5eto-day (Asb. Wediesday.) ranks, tbedark lanteru genfry bave as Employer : "Good-bye, and a successtul Fine -Tub Butter........................Oc___mueh influence anttfuey have members. trip. And rememrber, 'Mr. Bloward, tbat Good Uookingz Butter .................. 15eorder is beaven's firat iaw.' Fresb Eggs, 1 dozen for............... 4 5cSEVENTEEX, years ago Sundav Pope OvR readers sluouid remember the f i-rTe Suitor(bifterlv) :"'oYeurcjectue?LeoXli.mascrwnd.lowitiL promuje and endeavor to obtain Wbyv, sorte months ago 1 conscntEýd f0the benefit of it: St. Francis Xavier pro- watt unti) yon should know mie better." Tel. 666 525 Main St.REv. SimTEss Beau<lre and Lassard, of îniised thaf "wiuocv,,r wouid make a Thle Girl: "Yes, tluats where you madeflue bt. Boniface academn.y, lctt for Mon- Noveuua lunlis honoz from tLe 4tb hoe flue the mistake."treal on Monday. I2tli cf Marcli shouul obtain uvhafever "Have yoîu aiuy brigbf pupils?" luew latever favor tluey usked if if er ac- asked ofthfle pretty scbool teacluer. ,caoAsaiitiie i ti ona Cti ci ordng to f'lic DivheXille "o look me in the eye and ask tbatchurches n Sunday the collection xext question ? stuc repliid coyly. And lie,Sunday Will he in ait) of fbe hospifais. O-ç Saturday, liarch jitth, tîue aunual looking into'botli ber eyes. confessed y
Mt. Patricks concert wili helield in ftue liat lie couludit. WoTmE athlie ofNori Ba wil cle-Bijou Opera flouse under the auspices of .1Muss Illandl is rather a flilitv girlbrate 8t. Pafrick's day b;y a grand piroeedSt.incent de Paul socieft'. As thue don'f you think ?" "Net as fligi;ty asconcert, preparaflotus for 'vlîcli are n ocWne egardll ess t eetepourifusc-m btshufryrfusd' wb lD - ffdareed fottu poo - she miglit be. 1Iasked ber tef0ly iy 0 0in progress. pe cfed thuat flue luoeuse wili be taxed 't ehuoh ttryrfs(. 40 0 O D - X-- ts capacity. Tfle comlmittees in charge Fatber : "Yes, i admut your lover----A ciEimux XIAN ()f Minneapolis on iun- are sparing nu efforts to make flue cou. lias a good income, bof lue lias veryday spoke ou "Thue Fallen Mai)." lu the cerf ot 181,5 a somefiuing te be remeun- expensive fastes, very." Danglter : D. D. W O O Dpresent condition of our sidewaiks flue bhere 1. Tfle best musical talent lu the "You anuaze me; mluat does he ever9Oniy safei.y s to Wear spiized boots. elt ycify'vlI Oce euaged, and iin addition if want tluat is su very expensive ? Fath- Telephone 5a5. 455 Alexander St.-- Iis expected thuat a mcii kiw arvlu- er : Well, voit, for one thing.bisliop fron ttie east wIll speak on fre -_________________BEvAiw of allowing yourseif tubne cast land's Patron saint. 

Wo adi-dowa by adversity, or puffed un hv
prospelity; tihrnestesu u
ble in success and constant amid reversa

PKrRiUI J Do~ssEiLY, on Irishmnan, livir,
on St. Mary street, ini Toledo, li
died froin congpst;on ti fthe luns. H
was 102 years ot ago. aiffIeft a son 8
years of age.

DvaiNe Lent the iast mass 'viii be a
8 o'ciock on week days. The Sunda3
masses w iii be-at the usual lîonrs. TherE
wilbe Lenten services on Wednesday
and Friday eveningsaiat 7.30 o'e-loek.'

Tn time to a]vertise is when busi
ness is dili an(l before the Spring opens
up. The farmerH will then cotre 10 the
store in Spring, becatîse iaving read the
advertisement, they know % liere to deal
best.

If y ou want to wear a goden crown
lipon the ot her shore.

Ble careful when you leave tOc r(,oo
To

Sîjut
The

Door.

MONAn.Y so]cmn requiemt mass wu
said for the repose of tile soul o1 the late
MrIs. flngbee. The services were unJer
the auspices of tnie Lpague of the Sacred
Hleart, Of whieb societ'v the deceased
lady wua a promoter.

IT is thought that Archbisitop Ireland
Of bit. Paul, and Bisbop Slianlev, ofNorth
Dakota, will be unablé to be -present ai
the con8ecration of Archbishop Langevin:
next month. -Arebibishop Waisli, of
Toronto, bas sent lus regrets.

YESTLRIDÂy the appeai of the Roman
Catholics wus heard before the privy
Council at Ottawa. Mr. J. S. Ewart, Q.
C. represented the Roman Catholies and
Mr. D' Alton McCartby Q. C. the attor-
ney-general of Manitoba.

J.S. EwAuRT, Q, C. left luat week for
Ottawa Io present the case of the Manli.
toba Catholics before the governalent on
the subjeet of remedial legsiation. He
wili be assisted rby Rev. Father Cherrie r
of the Iniimaculate Conception churcl4
and Senator Bernier, Who aceompanied
him east.

Ja )Oe JOHNSON, Of Mlwaukee, lias
É;ensilbiy tecîded that a ceck given to a
momanjs liusband 15 Dot a payment to
her. Thc case wa thatof Susan Marri.
gold, who iigreed to ig way ber doiwer
riglît in a piace Of land sold by ber bus-

25
-Royal Crown
Soap Wrapers

Mailed to the,

ROYAL CROWN SOAP GO.
WINNIPEG, MANITOBA,

CIVES YO FREERY MAIL YIUR CH-OICE
OF LTE FoLL(JwINC BOOKS ANP

PICTURES:

- Modern Home Cook Book, »
- Ladies' Fancy Work Book, .
- Large List Standard Noyels, .
- Six Beautifut New Pictures.

List of Books and Pictures
muiled free on agiP

pl0gtion.
NmUE UTRYAtCOWN SOAPWRAPPERS REOIIEM

es A 1 Ft ligli Mass laf St. NMary's clunr,
On SUuday tbere 'vas a meeting of t.u

ug gentlenmen oftfle parush to fake lit
as consideration flic best means f0 adopf t
le receive H is Grace 'fli Most 1ev. IDy
86 Langev'in and the other disfiuguisheu

prelates and visiforut wlio w acconý
paîuv hum ou a visit bu St. Mary$s cluurel

if omio davg of bus consecrafion, Marcl

'y cluurcl, aI 5 o'cleck ounflue day ufIlu,e consecrafiouu, accompaniecl by ail fi
Ydistinguished prelafes and clergy attend

iug the cousecration. Cominiffees wert
appoÀioted fe look affer ail flue necessar,
details and lis Grace, %vile unfil <juilý

18 recently was pastor of St. -Nary's wil
ce receive a riglit royal 'velcome froun hi
ie old parishioners.
il

Ma. LQb us Bot'cii, the leader of St
Marv's cluorelu choir, is making activE
preparations for flue production of Roi.
sini's Mass oi Easfer Suumday nexf. ThE
eveuit promises f0 be une of the greatesi
lu flue musical listory of bluat clunrel
and will rauk amoug flue hest evei
mittiessed lu thîs City. In addition tf

0Miss Barrett, Messrs. Arnold an.) Crici
5Wlho are anuong flue regular members o

,e flue choir, tbe service of Miss Eduthýr iluler have heen procurcd. If is melIktuowntflat St. Mary's choir bas, becnIlong in need of an alto voice on a par
withb fle soprano, tenon and bass, andthe addition of Miss Miller for Easfer

1 Sunday sbould make the choir ail fuathcould be desred. There wiîî aiso bo
ýorgan anti piano aceompaniments.

Tn'um question bas once more returnet
to the political demai~in where if sholid
have remained. Be thaf as if may ne
governunent nan nom step baekward
and if mustf .force f113.Mauito'aa Govern.
ment foerepair an injustice wbiclu bas
already ila8fed totu long. This task

-naturaiiy fails upon the present govern.
ment, and me hope if miii do ts dufy.
EVen fhough if stîould succumb if, mii:

r at ieasf bave falien gloriouisiy. If it
retreats if gocs ho ahmof certain defeat,
More fhan fOiis, if the Catholies under-
stand their dufies properiy, uno govern

ment, Conservafuve or Liberal, cRn
remalu in power at Ottawa as long as
flis question bas not been sctfled uiponth e lunes of equity anud practice.-
Semaine Religieuse.'

Vlerabie andl Veneu.atedt

One wio was probably the oidest Bis-
hp un fthe Catholie cburch reccnfly
passed away. The Mo R1ev, Tobias
Kirby, Tittular-Archbisliop of Ephesus,
and for many years rector of the Iinis
College, Rome, wbo died on January
2Ofb la the Efennal City, mas lonug one
off be mosf venerabie and veuîemated
parsonages among the ummerous disting-
uîsbed ecclesiasties un tbe inietropolis of
Christendoîuî, leld ln speciai estecm
by the Soveneign Poutff and b y lis
beother Bisluops, a pafniarchal prelafe
W110813 lengtîu of years far excecded thaf
of many ofthe aged cliurcbmuîen amotug
mhom lue lived and movcd, lue mas Wveil
known lu bofb lemisphenes, A fypical
Irislumaan, in whom flue simple pief y ofthe olden fimne mas asocuated 'vifh
strong and deep affection for fluehiand of
lis birtb, 'vith Who- faittu and patniot-
Sm mere always inseparabie, lie'vas

beloved by big couinfrymen, Whbo re-
garded hlm as pensonifving fuieir undy.
ing attaclument, faifh' aud fatheriand
and their tradifionai devofion toeflue Sec

FOR SXLE L 0LEB.6
Breakers for the BIlues,

-- WM H. GOUSTOCK9
Logic.-Winuie: "Manuma, doesu't K,9r<VILLS-. C mM,,O .r t.flue Bible say ah pdouMe are made of

dusf ?" Mamma: '*Yes, Winnie."1
Winnie: "WeiI, fttu, I suppose thaf LETEtN
colored lady we have just pastw'as made AB R V N
of coal dust, wasn'tud?"291 Main Street.

Mr. ('eusher (a self-satisfled bore):- "agethr steinmsY, Chickering and Nord-
liiePaDos. Cheapest Housepn flic tradeeau jnsf fell luat t he people are for Sheet Music, Sftrings, etc. Pianos mnned.

SHOW
CASES@

Wc luave su bief a part of our store
for flic balance ofthfle tenu of oun
lease, and have son-e Counfers,
Tables and Show Cases vue 'ill
dispuose ut at a. reduction.

The Fergusoii's Co.

RIALED TENDERS addrcsuucd toeftie un-derstgned,and eudorsed "~Tender for HotXV aer Hceattuug Apparatus, Wosley, Assa."liii be recctvcd unfil Tuesdoy 16f h March.for tlie construction of a Hot Water Hcatiung
Apparafus ft the Wolseley, Assa., Court
'Hou se.

Plans and specifications can bc seer andform of tender and ail necessary information
obtaincd at tubs4 Departrncn., and at ticoffice ut D. Smith, Winipeg, Man., aftt'r
Tucsday, 26t1h February.

Pcrsonsi are notified tiat tenders wil netOc considered unleus Made oun flie iuintcd
form sujpplmed, auud signed ili their actual
siïanatu res.

,Jach tender must bu' aecOmpauîed by ana cep fed ba tk cheque, pa ya l h ec r e
of flic Honouunable tflicMnister of Public
Works, equual thoave per cent, of arnount ofthe tender, muit clwill lic torfeited ufte par-
tY decline 'te enfer Into a confract, mlien
caicd upon to do se, or fAilt)bucOmpicte theWOrk contracfed for, If the tender lic notafectcd flihecqUe iii be rcturned.The Deparfmcnt dOes not bind ltseif t0
acceptthie iowert or any tender.

By order,
E. F. E. Roy,

Department of publie works. ectay
Otawa, 2tlu Feli., 1895.

For iïamonds,
WATCHES
J[VE[LERY SILV[RWARY

Etc.

VISIT

mmm432 Main Street.-
Hassard Mine Souris

Nut- $325..Sales iangeiy un excest of prcvuous years. ff will cost you notmnto call atOur Office anud sce if hun. Ve seil ail other coais at lovesî pnices.

Highest Grade Lehigh, Penosylvania, Canadian
Anthracite, Youghiogheny & Blacksmiths.

Sbumpmentstf0aillRailmay points3. Tamarac and Poplan Wood

COAL'

vv001uc-uur. F'onseca and Jlm S I U , lN
a

lIn Sympathy with the limes.
Splendid violtu'umut. ........... $1,00
Banje ............................. w
Second baud Banjo, cumplete li case,

os* $3v.00....................... 8
Mandoline ............ ......... .$.00

<Cotr,Iutoharps,.Zithe,.,, Accordous.
Prveý;rytug0un inusleline ath lard lime.
Pnaswrt 5 per cent more thauu 'v

Fll li ne ou' labest and standard siiecimugie. Follesunstruction books, etc., coin-pI)ete 1lune f Shrmer, l'ctens and Lilolffedifion 0st. f litUdles on band. Honor us by ai

.L.BARROWCLOUCH & CO.
Suceessor to Nun &G>

470 Main Street,IWinnu 'eg.

A Wi nter in
Manitoba.

18 simPlY grand when you
have on a good warni

Is the Place To Get it

496 Main Street.

W. Jordan.
Carriages Kent at Stable

ýV tbg. ........... 7 t2................ e
Fucas............... ............ 2

Chuoneig. a d r ur.. .. . .

opera'
Bal......................... $2
T or fromn depot .. *.............. . $2

Dr. La. - CORNER PORTACE AVENUE ANDMos' nu ia î Roof lt - FR TET
ITelphon - - 750

Send Your

PHOTO
ROEa FOR

It milI lie appncciated next f0 seeing
yonnself Be sure to have if taken at the

Americani Art Gallery
574ýI Main St.

Aujl finislued in flue Latest and most.
Artistie style.

mmn. CARI-flasgiving Speelal attention
f0 Cbildren. y 1

THEY are the Renedy that tha
IbOzbnreOI18 /'.und of nature has

'iâdfol, ail dlsc.sses ar/Bing from

81 areaanr,

~U1JS S Otl4~N 85. II1ADg<J5i

1-
1INION GOAL Go.'
)7 Main St., adjoining P. 0.

eady..
to-Wear

-Clothing

The Blue StorE
ýt 434 Main Street.

âign "hIe Blue Star.'
tiavung ju , rctiie, 1 a lanee ,»sigi,
meu utady-t. o.carCIio f a
kinds, uvade up of flue best mnaferiafuhe latcst styles, ard any quantity t
fo choose froun. Ail this "ClothÎng
uiust ho SoId at Once, regard iessc
Cost. We invite you f0 corne and seE

Dur Faîl Suits!
Dur Youth Suits!
Dur Boy's Suits!

Dur Men's Pants!
Our Youth'sPants!
Our Boy's Pants!

Ail we mauf is a visit froui you and
then you Filiall he couvinced fluaf

our Prices
Are Lower Than the Lowest.

Remember ~-~::=

The Blue Store
No. 4:14 Main Street.

Sign The "Blue Star."9

Au HViR

Furs-
po!aiFuIrs

F or m all a rticle s of R l a e
quaity in fur', itable for
Chritmaspresents, sucli as

fie Seal Caps, Gauntiets and
M'uffs, dark Beaver capes
Stormn collars etc., same fine
Alaska Sable or Black Bear ,
and numerous other articles
clu at

Fa Osollbrugges
FURRIER'

Main Street. 1

Readers"

Taý 1 the NOPTIZIW'ST
F4 REviEwW ho order

goods or other a-ticles
adverfîaed, or nia in-
quiries cOncernhîvl- hem
will dIo the .îaper a kindi-
ness by sayluîg to the ad-
verfiser that bis adver-
tiseineuit was seen in its

olumns.

We woLild respectfully
Ccal the attention of

every friend of thei
NORTHWEST REvi.Ew to

the advcrtisements which
appear in ifs columns from
week to week. When you
can buy goodsjiust as good1
and àa' cheap' fron-ithose
Public-spiritfed and liberal
firms Who advertise in and
help fo support your
Pal)er, ire think you should
spend yotur nioney with
those Who advertise in if.
Before buying goods please
look over our advertise-
ments, and don't forget
your frientis.

(Es:alblishe.d 18711.)

IIHUGUES & SONgI

*Undertakers, A
-AND-

SEmbalmers,
212 Bannatyne Street,

Opp. Asbdown's

Telephone 413.
Telegraph Orders, GTiven Prompt

attention.

Subseribe for the REVIEW.
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